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ABSTRACT. -A new, monospecific diatom genus, Pierrecomperia gen. nov. (typus generis 
P. catenuloides), is described. In addition, a new species is described in the genus Cymatosira 
Grunow, viz. C. minutissima. We also propose two new combinations in the genus Plagiogram- 
mopsis Hasle, von Stosch & Syvertsen, namely P. minima comb. nov. and P. sigmoidea comb. 
nov. (both formerly placed in Plagiogramma Greville). Plagiogramma parallelum Salah, 
P. minimum Salah and P. sigmoideum Salah are lectotypified. P.parallelum is synonymized with 
Brockmanniella brockmannii (Hustedt) Hasle, von Stosch & Syvertsen. Morphological and 
molecular (18s rDNA and rbcL) evidence firmly places Pierrecomperia in the centric diatom 
family Cymatosiraceae, which is uniquely characterized by the presence of ocelluli. Like 
Extubocellulus and Pseudoleyanella, Pierrecomperia is isovalvar and is therefore placed in the 
subfamily Extubocelluloideae. Like most members of the diatom family Cymatosiraceae, the 
above-mentioned taxa are confined to coastal shallow water habitats where they have adopted a 
benthic or tychoplanktonic life-form. Their biogeography and autecology is discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

The centric diatom family Cymatosiraceae was estab- 
lished by Hasle, von Stosch and Syvertsen in 1983 to 
accommodate the known genera Cymatosira Grunow and 
Campylosira Grunow ex Van Heurck, and seven newly 
described genera, viz. Plagiogrammopsis and Brockman- 
niella (both formerly in Plagiogramma Greville), Minuto- 
cellulus and Extubocellulus (both formerly in Bellerochea 
Van Heurck), Leyanella, Arcocellulus, and Papiliocellu- 
lus (Hasle e t  a l .  1983). A tenth genus, Pseudoleyanella, 
was described by Takano (1985). On the basis of the 
structure of the auxospore envelope and the discovery of 
flagellate male gametes in some taxa, it was recognized 
that the Cymatosiraceae belong to the centric diatom lin- 
eage. They are characterized by a number of morphologi- 
cal cell wall features, the most important being the struc- 
ture of the valve apex (with ocelluli, elevated pore fields 
surrounded by a distinct rim, Hasle e t  a l .  1983) and the 
occurrence of tubular processes, pili and quasifract bands 
in some genera (cf. Hasle et al .  1983). All taxa have a sin- 
gle, plate-like plastid (Hasle et al.  1983). Two subfamilies 
are recognized, the Cymatosiroideae Hasle, von Stosch 
& Syvertsen, which is heterovalvate and the Extubo- 
celluloideae Hasle, von Stosch & Syvertsen, which is 
isovalvate. Lennoxia, a monotypic genus described by 

Thomsen et al .  (1993), might also belong to the Cymato- 
siraceae (Hasle & Syvertsen 1996): it is heterovalvar with 
one subcentral tubular process per cell but the presence 
of ocelluli could not be verified. Three extinct genera, 
Rossiella Desikachary & Maheshwari, Bogorovia JousC 
and Koizumia Yanagisawa (based on Cymatosira adaroi 
Azpeitia y Moros), also belong to the family Cymatosir- 
aceae according to Yanagisawa (1996), although they do 
not possess a typical ocellulus. Morphological and molec- 
ular-genetic analyses place representatives of the Cyma- 
tosiraceae as a monophyletic clade in the bi- and multipo- 
lar centrics (see e .g. Medlin & Kaczmarska 2004). 

Except for Cymatos ira ,  which contains about 17, 
mainly fossil species (VanLandingham 1967-1979), many 
of which have not been revised yet, most genera comprise 
only a few species or are monospecific (Brockmanniella, 
Leyanella and Pseudoleyanella). In the present study, five 
new taxa and combinations are proposed in the Cymato- 
siraceae, viz. the genus Pierrecomperia gen. nov. and the 
species P. catenuloides sp. nov., Cymatosira minutissima 
sp. nov., and the new combinations Plagiogrammopsis 
minima comb. nov. and P. sigmoidea comb. nov. The lat- 
ter is proposed as the correct name for P. mediaequatus 
Gardner & Crawford. Plagiogramma parallelum and 
the basionyms of Plagiogrammopsis minima and P. sig- 
moidea are lectotypified. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Surface sediment samples were collected from intertidal 
mud- and sand flats along the entire salinity gradient (eu- to 
oligohaline) in the Westerschelde estuary (The Netherlands, 
between 1992-2009) and meso- to polyhaline transition zone 
in the Tagus estuary (Portugal, 2002-2004). The Westerschelde 
and Tagus sediment samples were fixed with formalin (4 %) 
and gluteraldehyde (2.5 %) respectively. Cleaned frustules for 
microscopic analysis [both light microscopy (LM) and scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM)], were obtained by treating the sam- 
ples with nitric acid (70 %) and sulphuric acid (99 %) followed 
by gentle heating, or with hydrogen peroxide (35 %). Perma- 
nent preparations were made with Naphrax mounting medium 
and examined using a Leitz Diaplan microscope with Differen- 
tial Interference Contrast (DIC) optics or a Zeiss Axioskop 50 
optical microscope, equipped with Bright field, Phase Contrast 
and DIC optical microscopy (LM). Cleaned material was also 
air-dried onto stubs and sputter-coated with gold for SEM; SEM 
observations were performed with a Jeol JSM-840 (at 15 kV) 
and a Hitachi S 4500. Live and fixed material was examined 
for information on life-form, plastid structure and microhabitat. 
Frustule dimensions (length, width and number of areolae in 
10 pm) were determined for each species; averages and standard 
deviations are given (n = 20 unless stated otherwise). Terminol- 
ogy used in the description of the structures of the siliceous cell 
wall is based on Anonymous (1975), Ross et al. (1979), Hendey 
(1964: valve outlines and structural types), Cox & Ross (1980) 
and Round et al. (1990: cingulum and raphe structures). 

We also examined Salah's material from Blakeney Point 
(Norfolk, UK, Salah 1953,1955) on BM slides 36399-36402 
and 36405-36407, and Hustedt's material from the German 
Wadden Sea (BRM slide N12136, Leybucht, Leysand: Hustedt 
1939). Lectotype slides are proposed for Plagiogramma mini- 
mum, P. parallelurn and P. sigmoideum, three species described 
by Salah (1955) for which no holotype slides were indicated. 

An intertidal sediment sample containing living cells of 
Pierrecomperia catenuloides was collected on 2 March 2009 
at Rammekenshoek (51'26'54" N, 3" 38'51"s) in the poly- 
haline part of the Westerschelde estuary (The Netherlands). A 
small aliquot of sand grains was transferred into sterile natural 
seawater collected from the North Sea enriched with F12 nutri- 
ents (Guillard 1975). Two clonal cultures of Pierrecomperia 
catenuloides and one culture of Leyanella arenaria were estab- 
lished by isolation of single cells by micropipette into multiwell 
plates (Greiner Bio-One, Frickenhausen, Germany) containing 
F/2 culture medium. The cultures were kept in an incubator at 
19°C with a 12:12 1ight:dark period and 50pmol photons m ~ ?  s-' 
from cool-white fluorescent tubes. The cultures were transferred 
every 10 days to fresh medium. 

Cells for DNA extraction were harvested from exponentially 
growing cultures and pelleted by centrifugation. For the ampli- 
fication and sequencing of the rbcL gene, DNA was extracted 
using the bead-beating method with phenol extraction and etha- 
nol precipitation as described by Zwart et al. (1 998). The rbcL 
gene was amplified in a PCR with a degenerate primer pair as 

described in Wawrik et al. (2002). PCR mixtures (50 pl) con- 
tained 1pL of template DNA, primers at 0.5 p m  each, dNTPs 
at 0.2 mM, 1.5 mM MgCl,, 2.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase and 
PCR buffer (Qiagen). PCR reaction cycles were as described 
in Wawrik et a l .  (2002). For the 1 8 s  rRNA gene, forward 
primers were DDSU4 (5' AACCTGGTTGATTCTGCCAG- 
TAG-3'), DSSU.550 ('5-AAGTCTGGTGCCAGCAGCC-3'), 
and DSSU1119 (5'-GGCTGAAACTTAAAGAAATTG-3'). 
Reverse primers were DDSU376 (5'-TCTCAGGCTCCCTCTC- 
CG-3'), DSSU1180 (5'-TCCACCAACTAAGAACGGCC-3'), 
DSSU1613 (5'-GTACAAAGGGCAGGGACGTA-3') and 
DSSU1860 (5'-CTGCAGGTTCACCTACGGAAACC-3'). 
For the PCR, the reaction mixture contained 1-5 p L  of template 
DNA, dNTPs at 0.2 mM, primers at 1 p m  each, and 2.5 U Taq 
polymerase and PCR buffer was adjusted to a total volume of 50 
yL with sterile water. PCR reaction cycles were as described in 
Vanelslander et al. (2009). 

Sequences (of both the rbcL and the 18s rRNA genes) were 
obtained with the ABI 3100 prism8 BigDyeB Terminator Cycle 
Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit. Sequences were edited sepa- 
rately using BioNumerics version 3.5 (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, 
Belgium). RbcL sequences from Pierrecomperia catenuloides 
and 3 1 other diatom species and 2 rhcL sequences of Bolidomo- 
nus available in Genbank were automatically aligned using Bio- 
Edit. For the 18s rRNA gene sequences, we used the alignment 
created by Theriot et al.  (2009), which was aligned according 
to secondary structure, and manually added the 18s  sequences 
of Pierrecomperia catenuloides. Accession numbers for the new 
sequences are given in Figs. 48 and 49. Phylogenetic analyses 
on the rbcL and 18s rRNA gene were performed using Bayesian 
inference (BI) in MrBayes version 3.1.2 (Ronquist & Huelsen- 
beck 2003).The model used was GTR+I+G. No initial values 
were assigned to the model parameters. Two runs of four Mark- 
ov Chains (one cold and three heated) were run for three million 
generations and sampled every 100 generations. This yielded a 
posterior probability distribution of 30,001 trees. After exclu- 
sion of 5000 'burn-in' trees, posterior probabilities were calcu- 
lated by constructing a 50 % majority-rule consensus tree. 

Autecological information on the species described below 
is based on analyses of their occurrence in ( I )  a large data set 
comprising quantitive cell counts of 185 Westerschelde samples 
taken during the period October 1991-October 1992 (Sabbe 
1997) and (2) a data set comprising 6 stations sampled bimonth- 
ly between 2002 and 2004 (see Jesus et a / .  2009 for more 
details). Sediment grain size parameters, interstitial water con- 
tent and salinity, and organic matter content were determined on 
all sampling occasions (see Sabbe 1997 and Jesus et al. 2009 for 
methodology). 

RESULTS 

Family Cymatosiraceae Hasle, von Stosch & Syverts- 
en 

Subfamily Cymatosiroideae Hasle, von Stosch & 
S y vertsen 

Vie Milieu, 20 10,60 (3) 
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Brockmanniella brockmannii (Hustedt 1939) Hasle, 
von Stosch & Syvertsen 1983 (Figs. 12,13,39) 

Synonyms: Plagiogramma hrockmannii Hustedt 1939, 
Plagiogramma parallelum Salah 1955, (?) Cymatosira 
capensis Giffen 1975 

A detailed description of this species is given by Hasle 
et al. (1983) and Gardner & Crawford (1994). The genus 
Brockmanniella is characterized by the presence of a fas- 
cia, marginal, granule-like spines and a subcentral rimo- 
portula; it has no pili or pseudosepta. Brockmanniella 
brockmannii appears to be conspecific with Plagiogram- 
ma parallelum, which was described by Salah (1955) 
from Blakeney Point (Figs. 12, 13). The latter species 
has more or less parallel valve margins and is on average 

slightly broader (5-6pm) than B. hrockmannii. However, 
as shape and dimensions fall within the range of morpho- 
logical variation of B. brockmannii (Gardner & Crawford 
1994) and no other differences exist, we consider both 
species to be conspecific. As Plagiogramma parallelun~ 
was never typified, we propose the following lectotype 
slide: Blakeney 5B, 1949, BM 36399, design. Sabbe K .  

According to Hasle et al. (1983) B. hrockmannii is also 
conspecific with Cymatosira capensis Giffen described 
from Saldanha bay (South Africa, Giffen 1975). The latter 
species, however, does not appear to have the large fas- 
cia which is typical of B. brockmannii. It remains to be 
assessed whether this area was not observed by Giffen or 
whether it is truly absent, in which case C. capensis might 
still constitute a separate species (see also below). 

Figs 1-27. -Different species belollgirlg to the diatom family Cymatosiraceae. Light microscopy. differential intcrfcrcncc contra\t. ,411 
photographs are at the same magnification [scale bar in Fig. 10 represents 10 pm] and concern valve views unless stated otherwise. 
Figs 1-2.6-7, 10-1 1 ,  14.24.26-27. Westerschelde estuary (The Netherlands). Figs 3-5,8-9, 12-13: Blakeney Point (England). BM 
slides 36399,36401,36402. ~ i ~ ,  25: Leybucht, Wadden Sea (Germany), BRM slide N12136. Fig. I.  Cymatosiru helgicu Grunow. Liv- 

c7 2. Girdle 
'ng material; small colony in  girdle view. Figs 2-6. Plugiogrammopsis sigmoiclerc (Salah) Sabbe & Muylaert comb. nov. Fi,. 
view. Figs. 7-10. P[uRiogrammopsis minima (Salah) Sabbe & Witkowski comb. nov. Fig. 7. Living cell in girdle view. Fig. 11. Campy- 
losira ~ y r n b ~ l / j f i , ~ ~ i , ~  (A, Schmidt) Grunow. Figs 12-13. Brockmclnniellu brockrnannii (Hustedt) Hasle, von Stosch & Syvertsen. Figs 
14-16. L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / / ~  ure,lariu ~ ~ ~ l ~ ,  van stosch & Syvertsen. Fig. 14. Two living cells in girdle view. Fig. 15. Single cell in girdle view. 
Anowheads indicate the pili. Figs 17-20, Cymarosit-a rninuti.s.sima Sabbe & Muylaert sp. nov. Fig. 18. Girdle view. Figs 21-27. Pier- 
recomperia catenrllr~ides Sabbe. Vyverman & Ribeiro gen. et sp. nov. 

Vie Milieu, 2010,60 (3) 
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Biogeography and ecology: Brockmanniella brock- 
mannii is a common species in sediments and plankton 
in North Europe (Hasle & Syvertsen 1996) but was also 
found in samples from Florida (USA) and is probably 
much more widespread (Round et al. 1990). It is common 
in silty sediments in the polyhaline reaches of the West- 
erschelde estuary, which is in accordance with its occur- 
rence in the plankton of these reaches (Muylaert & Sabbe 
1999). 

Cymatosira minutissima Sabbe & Muylaert sp. nov. 
(Figs. 17-20,28-31) 

Descriptio : cellulae minutae, facie connectivali rect- 
angulares. Valvae ellipticae-lanceolatae, polis rotunda- 
tis vel cuneatis, 2.5-10 y m  (5.8 + 2.0) longae, 1.5-2.5 
(1.9 + 0.3) y m  latae, sine fascia. Frons valvae valde 
curvata in sectione transapicali ; limbus profundus. Are- 
olae 18.5-24 in 10 y m  (21.3 + 1.7), cribris externis occlu- 
sae. Ocelluli porellis centralibus 2-4 leviter diagonaliter 
oppositae. Spinae simplices probabiliter praesentiae junc- 
tura frontis cum limbo. Cingulum profundus ex copu- 
lis numerosis constans. Habitat in mari, probabiliter ad 
floram interstitialem vel affixam sabuletorum. 

Description: cells very small, rectangular in girdle 
view. Valves elliptical to lanceolate, with rounded t~ 
cuneate apices, 2.5-10 (5.8 + 2.0) p m  long, 1.5-2.5 
(1.9 + 0.3) p m  wide. Fascia absent. Valves strongly 
curved in transapical section, mantle deep. Areolae 18.5- 
24 in 10 pm (21.3 + 1.7), occluded by external cribra. 
Ocelluli two, opening slightly laterally, with 2-4 central 
porelli. Marginal spines present but rare. Cingulum wide, 
composed of numerous copulae. Probably belongs to the 
interstitial or attached flora of marine sand flats. 

Holotypus: BM slide 101463, The Natural History 
Museum, Department of Botany, London (BM) 

Isotype: slide KS 1001, The Herbarium, Ghent Univer- 
sity (GENT). 

Type locality: sandy beach (median grain size 305 pm) 
at Vlissingen (Ritthem) near the mouth of the Wester- 
schelde estuary (The Netherlands); salinity range 27.5- 
33 %o (30.3 + 2.5). 

Comment: no distinct hyaline areas are present. The 
areolae are arranged in longitudinal rows along the valve 
margin (especially in the larger specimens, Fig. 17) and 
are more irregularly placed in the centre of the valve. 
The ocelluli are only slightly diagonally opposed (Figs. 
28,29). No spines are present on the external cribra and 
around the ocelluli. The valve face is curved; the centre 
of the valve is distinctly bulged (Fig. 28). The mantle is 
rather deep. In one specimen two small marginal spines 
can be seen (Fig. 28). 

Cymatosira minutissima was assigned to the genus 
Cymatosira mainly on the basis of negative features: it 
lacks a fascia or pseudoseptum and has no pili or mar- 
ginal ridges (thus ruling out the genera Plagiogrammop- 

sis, Brockmanniella, Minutocellulus, Papiliocellulus, 
Arcocellulus, Leyanella and Pseudoleyanella). It has a 
different girdle structure and pervalvarlapical axis ratio 
than representatives of the genus Extubocellulus and its 
valves are also not sub-lunate as in the genus Campylo- 
sira (Hasle et al. 1983). However, the affinity of this spe- 
cies with the genus Cymatosira is also not readily visible: 
it lacks a number of characteristic generic features, such 
as a subcentral rimoportula (on process valves) or a well- 
developed ring of interlocking marginal spines. As none 
of the valves observed in SEM shows these features, it 
seems unlikely that specialized end valves (with larger 
ocelluli, simple spines and a prominent rimoportula) or 
process valves were simply overlooked during this study. 
A more plausible explanation for the absence of these 
structures lies in the overall size of Cymatosira minutis- 
sima (see discussion). 

In LM, Cymatosira minutissima can sometimes be 
confused with Leyanella arenaria. However, the latter 
species has a strongly curved valve which can readily be 
seen in LM, both in valve and girdle view (Figs. 14- 16). 
In addition, Leyanella arenaria has distinct pili (Fig. 15), 
marginal ridges and a subcentral tubular process (Hasle et 
al. 1983). 

Cymatosira rnjnutjssima is also quite reminiscent of 
Eymat~sira cape~gis Fiffen (Giffen 1975) but has a less 
distinctly undulated vgye face (cf. Giffen 1975, Figs. 36, 
37) and a higher areolar density. Examination of Giff- 
en's type material is necessary to assess the relationship 
between both taxa but to date we have been unable to get 
access to Giffen's type material. 

It is not unlikely that [he s p ~ ~ i w q ?  illustrated as Pla- 
giogrammopsis crawforqii Witkowski, Lange-Bertalqt 
& Metzeltin in Witkowski et al. (2000) on P1. 12, Figs. 
15-18 belong to Cymatosira minutissima. Unfortunately, 
the protologue of P. crawfordii and the specimens illus- 
trated do not agree (see below), and as no specimens from 
the holotype locality were illustrated, its true identity 
remains uncertain. 

Biogeography and ecology: In the Westerschelde estu- 
ary Cymatosira minutissima was mainly found in fine 
and medium sandy sediments [in contrast with C.  be@- 
ca which predominantly occurs in silty sediments and in 
the plankton (Muylaert and Sabbe 1999)l. It is not sure 
whether it belongs to the interstitial flora or whether it can 
also be attached to sand grains. C.  minutissima is most 
abundant during the summer months. The distribution 
of C .  minutissima is as yet unknown but given its minute 
size it has probably often been overlooked. 

Plagiogrammopsis minima (Salah 1955) Sabbe & 
Witkowski comb. nov. (Figs. 7-10,32-35,43-44) 

Basionym: Plagiogramma minimum Salah 1955, Hyd- 
robiologia7,p.91,Pi. 1,Fig. 15. 

Vie Milieu, 2010,60 (3) 
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Figs 28-35. - Cymatosira minutissima and Plagiogramnzopsis minima, SEM, samples from the Wester5chelde estuary (The Nether- 
lands). Scale bars represent 1 pm. Figs 28-31. Cymatosira minutissima. Fig. 28. External valve view. Note the presence of two small 
spines (arrows). Figs 29-31. Internal valve views. Figs 32-35. Plagiogrammopsis minima. Figs 32-33. External valve views. In Fig. 32 
the external tubular opening of the process is visible (arrow). Fig. 34. Internal valve view. Note the central, offset process (arrow). 
Fig. 35. External girdle view. Five non-porous copulae can be seen (arrows). 

Lectotype: Blakeney 5B,  1949, BM 36399, design. to one side of the girdle, as in Plugiogrumrnopsis vtrn- 

Sabbe K. heurckii (Hasle et ul. 1983, Fig. 104). The frustules are 

Synonym: Plagiogrammopsis crawfordii pro parte rectangular in girdle view, about 4-4.5 p m  wide; they are 

(Witkowski et al. 2000, P1. 10, Figs. 37-39). centrally slightly constricted and have raised but blunt 
Comment: the cells  of  Plugiogrammopsis minima apices (Figs. 7,35). The valves are lanceolate with round- 

are solitary or form short colonies of 2-3 cells; they are ed,  sometimes slightly produced apices, 6.4-16pm long 

attached to each other and to sand grains at the poles. and 1.9-3.2pm wide (Westerschelde, n = 29). One single, 

There is one single, in girdle view slightly butterfly- very large (on average 27 p m ,  initial valve?) valve is 

shaped plastid (Fig. 7),  which appears to be appressed slightly curved at the apices (Fig. 10). No sterna are vis- 

Vie Milieu, 2010,60 (3) 
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Figs 36-42. - Ctrr?~p~lo.\im c.yn~hell~fi~rnzi.,. , Pier-r-ecornperiu cc~terz~iloicies and Rrocknlatzirllci l,r-oc~kr,lrrtz,lii. SEM, aa~nples from the 
Westerschelde estuary (The Netherlands). Scale bars represent 1 pm,  except in Fig. 41 where it represents 10 p m .  Fig. 36. Carnpylosira 
cynzbelliformis. Internal valve view showing the central submarginal process (arrow). Fig. 37-38. Pierreconz/,eria cafenuloic1e.s. Fig. 37. 
External valve view. Note the porous copulae (arrow). Fig. 38. Internal valve view with arrowheads indicating the diagonally opposed 
ocelluli. Fig. 39. Brock~nanietla brockmnnnii. External valve view. The external tubular opening of the process is arrowed. Figs 40-42. 
Pierrec.ornperia cntenlrloides. External girdle views showing spine-mediated colony formation. Note the presence of 4 copulae In 
Fig. 40 (arrows). the bulged valve centre in Fig. 41 (arrow) and the distinctly rimmed ocelluli in Fig. 42 (arrows). 

ible. The valve face is curved, merging almost impercep- 44), but is not always present (Fig. 43). The areolae (1  1- 
tibly with a rather deep mantle. The centre of the valve 16, mostly 12-14 in 1Opm, Westerschelde, n = 29) along 
appears slightly but distinctly constricted in LM (Figs. the valve margin are arranged in longitudinal rows; on 
7-10). Internally, a pseudoseptum runs from margin to the rest of the valve, their pattern is rather irregular. The 
margin in the central fascia (Figs. 34,43,44).  On one areolae are more or less round and occluded by external, 
side of this pseudoseptum, a slightly offset process which cribrate vela (with about 8-10 perforations each, Figs. 32, 
opens externally via a short tube is visible (Figs. 32.34, 34, or less, Figs. 43,44). Externally, spinules can be pres- 

Vie Miliei~,  20 10,60 (3) 
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ent on the cribra (Fig. 32). No areolae are present at the 
apices or in the centre of the valve. At each pole, a raised 
ocellulus is present; they open laterally in opposite direc- 
tions and are distinctly diagonally arranged in a clock- 
wise direction (Figs. 32-35,43,44). A marginal ring of 
rather long, thin spines is present (Fig. 32). The cingulum 
consists of 5 open copulae in at least one specimen; no 
perforations are visible (Fig. 35). 

The above-described diatom does not belong to 
the genus Plagiogramma Greville which has large 
ocelli and different plastid structure and stria patterns. 
Plagiogramma is not heterovalvous and has no processes 
(Hasle et a l .  1983, Round et al .  1990). We propose a 
transfer to the genus Plagiogrammopsis. Although no 
pili were observed, this transfer is justified as all other 
characteristics of this species fit the generic description 
of Plagiogrammopsis (viz. plastid structure, presence of 
a pseudoseptum, long spines, distinctly laterally opening 
ocelluli and an external cribrum with spinules). The 
closely related genus Brockmanniella does not possess 
a pseudoseptum or external cribra with spinules, while 
Cymatosira has no fascia or pseudoseptum and has 
different spines (Hasle et al. 1983) (Table 2). P. minima 
differs from P. sigmoidea (cf. below) in the presence of a 
pseudoseptum (Gardner & Crawford 1994). 

As mentioned above, the exact identity of Plagiogram- 
mopsis crawfordii is unclear. The specimens illustrated in 
Witkowski et ul. (2000) on P1. 10, Figs. 37-39 fully corre- 
spond to P. minima. These specimens have no more than 
14 areolae in 10 y m and therefore do not correspond to 
the protologue of P. crawfordii, which mentions 30 are- 
olae in 10 pm. The specimens illustrated on PI. 12, Figs. 
15-18 belong to a different taxon (see above). 

Biogeography and ecology: Plagiogrammopsis 
minima belongs to the epipsammon of sandy sediments 
where it lives attached to sand grains, either solitary or in 
short, zig-zag colonies. In the Westerschelde estuary, the 
species is restricted to fine and medium sandy sediments 
in the poly- to euhaline reaches, where it is most abundant 
in summer. P. minima has been reported from sandy 
sediments in the North Sea area and the Portuguese 
Atlantic coast (Salah 1955, Colijn & Nienhuis 1978, as 
Plagiogramma sp. 1, Vos 1986, Denys 1991, this study) 
and from North America (Cooper 1995, Witkowski et a / .  
2000). 

f'lagiograrnm~~sis sigmoidea (Salah 1955) Sabbe 
Muylaert comb. nov. (Figs. 2-6) 

Basionym: Plagiogrammu sigmoideum Salah 1955, 
H ~ d r o b i o l o ~ i a 7 , ~ .  90.P1.1,Figs. 10-13. 

Lectotype: Blakeney 5B, 1949, BM 36399, design. 
Sabbe K.  

Synonym: Plagiogranzmopsis mediaequatus Gardner 
& Crawford 1994 

Figs 43-47. - Plu,~iogrc~n~r~~o~) ,s i~\  rriirlir,rtr and I'ier-t.c,c.orrrpc., it1 
cutenuloides, SEM, samples from the Tagus estuary (Portugal). 
Scale bars represent 1 pm (Fig. 46). 2 pm (Figs 43-44.47) or 
3 pm (Fig. 46). Figs 43-44. Plagio,qrammop.si.s minirncr. Internal 
valve view showing the central submarginal process (arrow) in 
Fig. 44. Fig. 45-47. Pierrecomperiu catc~n~l1oide.s. Fig. 45-46. 
Internal valve views. Note diagonally opposed ocelluli in Fig. 45 
and areolar occlusjons (vela) in Fig. 46. Fig. 47. External valve 
view with arrowheads indicating the ocelluli. 

Comment: the cells of P. sigrnoiclen are rectangular in  
girdle view, about 6.9 jrm wide, and show distinctly raised 
apices and a conspicuous. convex central fascia (Fig. 2). 
Plastids were not observed. The valves are lanceolate 
with slightly produced to rostrate apices. They are some- 
times slightly sigmoid (Figs. 4,6).  In valve view, the cen- 
tral fascia appears to be round. The areolae are arranged 
in longitudinal rows, parallel to the valve margins. 

A detailed description of this species was given by 
Gardner & Crawford ( 1994, as PI~giogrotnnzop.vis nzrcli- 
aeyuattis), where i t  is shown that P. .vi,~moirl~~~r belongs to 
the genus Plagiogmi~~mopsis. Although we have not been 
able to obtain SEM images of this species in our own 
material, there is no doubt that P. sigtnoidea is conspecific 
with P. mediaequatus: they are identical in LM and have 
the same dimensions and stria density (see also Witkows- 
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Bolidomonas pacifica AF372696 

&lidomonas meditermnea AF333977 

r Bolidomonas pacifica war. eleuthera AF333978 

1-1 &lidomones pacifica ver. eleuthera AF333979 

I--------------- Chaetoceros gmcilis AY604697 

1- Corethron hystnix AY604696 
Attheya septenttfonatis FJ002 12 1 

0.91 Eunotia minor AY571744 

Stellarima microtrias EU090032 

Rhizosolenia setigera AF0 1 5568 

Odonteb longicnrris FJ002 1 19 

Biddulphia sp. FJ002144 

Pamlia sulcata EF143287 

Au/acoseira granulata FJ002130 

Hyalodiscus sp. FJ002131 

Navicula cf duerrenbergiana AY571749 

Cylindrotheca closterium FJ002 104 

Amphora coReaeformis FJ002 103 

Gornphonema capitatum AY 57 1 751 

Sellaphom pupula EFI 43297 

Lithodesmium undulatum OQ514846 

Helicotheca tamesis DQ514764 

Ditylum brightwellii DQ514766 

Lauderia annutata DQ514769 

Skeletonema grethae strain AY485494 

Thalassiosira pseudonana A55351 69 

Stephanodiscus minutulus DQ514844 

Extubocellulus spinifer FJ002117 

Extubocellulus cribriger FJ002150 

Pierrecornperla catenuloides HQ413686 
Pierrecomperia catenuloides HQ413687 

Arcocsllulus mammifer FJ002152 

sp. FJ002118 
polymorphus FJ002 1 45 

0.1 
Fig. 48. - Phylogeny obtained from Bayesian inference of the rbcL gene. The tree shown is the 50 O/o majority-rule consensus tree 
based on BI analysis. Posterior probabilities > 0.7 are indicated on the respective nodes. Scale bar represents one substitution in ten 
nucleotides. 

ki et al. 2000, PI. 10, Figs. 26-30). P. sigmoidea differs 
from P. vanheurckii in the absence of a pseudoseptum, the 
presence of a wing on the pili (not observed in this study) 
and the less pronounced apical elevations (cf. Fig. 2) 
(Gardner & Crawford 1994). Despite these differences 
however, we agree with Gardner & Crawford (1994) that 
P. sigmoidea should be placed in the genus Plagiogram- 
mopsis. 

Biogeography and ecology: P. sigmoidea was 
described from intertidal sediments at Blakeney Point 
(England). Gardner & Crawford (1994) observed it (as 
the synonym P. mediaequatus) in intertidal sediment 
and inshore plankton samples collected at various locali- 
ties around the British Isles. The specimens illustrated in 
Witkowslu et al. (2000) are from the Azores and the USA 
(Mississippi Delta). It has also been reported from Hob- 
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cene deposits of the Belgian coastal plain (Denys 1991). 
In the Westerschelde, it was common in silty sediments in 
the middle and lower reaches of the estuary. 

Subfamily Extubocelluloidea Hasle, von Stosch & 
S yvertsen 

Pierrecomperia Sabbe, Vyverman & Ribeiro gen. nov. 
(Figs. 21-27,37-38,40-42,45-47) 

Descriptio : cellulae sine processibus, facie connectiva- 
li rectangulares, formantes colonias taeniformes. Valvae 
semi-ellipticae ad plus minusve semi-arcuatae, sine 
sternis vel fascia. Unus plastidus ad valvam appressus. 
Frons valvae plus minusve plana ad curvata in sectione 
transapicali ; pars centralis valvae nonnumquam elevata. 
Limbus non profundus. Areolae minutae, plus minusve 
irregulariter distributae. Junctura frontis cum limbo 
spinifera ; spinae simplices, nonnumquam bifurcatae. 
Ocelluli subapicales diagonaliter oppositae. Cingulum 
profundus, ex copulis apertis, subtiliter porosis, leviter 
ligulatis constans. Habitat in mari, probabiliter ad floram 
interstitialem vel affixam sabuletorum. 

Description: cells without processes, rectangular in gir- 
dle view, forming ribbon-like colonies. Valves semi-ellip- 
tical to slightly semi-arcuate; no sternum or fascia is pres- 
ent. One plastid per cell, lying beneath one valve. Valve 
face more or less flat to curved (in transapical direction); 
sometimes, the central part appears to be raised (Fig. 41). 
Mantle shallow. Areolae very small, more or less irregu- 
larly distributed. Simple, sometimes bifurcate linking 
spines are present along the valve face margin. Subapi- 
cal ocelluli diagonally opposite. Cingulum deep, copulae 
numerous, finely porous, open, slightly ligulate. Probably 
belongs to the interstitial or attached flora of marine sand 
flats. 

Typus generis: Pierrecomperia catenuloides Sabbe, 
Vyverman & Ribeiro sp. nov. 

Etymology: named in honour of the Belgian phyc010- 
gist Pierre Compkre of the National Botanical Garden 
(Meise, Belgium) for his continuous support and gener- 
ous assistance with taxonomic and nomenclatural prob- 
lems. 

Pierrecomperia catenuloides Sabbe, Vyverman & 
Ribeiro sp. nov. (Figs. 21-27,37-38,40-42,45-47) 

Descriptio : cellulae facie connectivali rectangulares, 
2.3-4.1 p m  Iatae, formantes colonias taeniformes. Unus 
plastidus ad valvam appressus. Valvae semi-ellipticae ad 
plus minusve semi-arcuatae, sine sternis vel fascia, 5.7- 
15.6 (11.2 + 3.0)pm longae, 2.2-3.5 (2.7 +0.4)ym latae. 
Frons valvae plus minusve plana ad curvata in sectione 
transapicali; pars centralis valvae nonnumquam elevata. 
Limbus non profundus. Areolae minutae, plus minusve 
irregulariter distributae, 23-29 in 10 pm. Junctura fron- 

tis cum limbo spinifera ; spinae simplices, nonnumquam 
bifurcatae. Ocelluli subapicales diagonaliter oppositae. 
Cingulum profundus ex quatuor copulis apertis, subtiliter 
porosis, leviter ligulatis constans. 

Description: cells rectangular in girdle view (2.3- 
4.1 y m  wide), forming ribbon-like colonies. One plastid 
per cell, lying beneath one valve. Valves semi-elliptical 
to slightly semi-arcuate with cuneate to rostrate apices, 
5.7-15.6 (11.2 * 3.0) p m  long, 2.2-3.5 (2.7 0.4) y m  
wide. No sternum or fascia is present. Valve face more or 
less flat to curved (in transapical direction); sometimes, 
the central part appears to be raised. Mantle shallow. Are- 
olae very small, irregularly distributed across the valve 
surface, + 23-29 in 10 ym. Simple, sometimes bifurcate 
linking spines are present along the valve face margin. 
Subapical ocelluli diagonally opposite. Cingulum deep, 
copulae 4, open, finely porous, slightly ligulate. 

Holotype: BM slide 101464, The Natural History 
Museum, Department of Botany, London (BM) 

Isotype: slide KS 1002, The Herbarium, Ghent Univer- 
sity (GENT). 

Type locality: Sandy beach (median grain size 305 pm) 
at Vlissingen (Ritthem) near the mouth of the Wester- 
schelde estuary (The Netherlands); salinity range 27.5- 
33 %o (30.3 + 2.5). 

Etymology: this specific epithet refers to the resem- 
blance of this species to Catenula adhaerens Mere- 
schkowsky in LM. 

Comment: the cells of Pierrecomperia catenuloides 
typically form ribbon-like colonies of up to at least 8 cells 
and are usually closely associated with detrital particles 
(Figs. 2 1-23). There is one plastid per cell (Fig. 22) which 
appears to be appressed against one valve (Fig. 23). The 
frustules are rectangular in girdle view, the transapical 
axis is about 2.3-4.1 p m  (Figs. 21,23). The valves are 
more or less semi-elliptical to distinctly asymmetrical 
about the apical plane (Figs. 22,24-27,45,47); the apices 
are cuneate to rostrate. The valve face is more or less flat; 
the mantle is shallow and has no areolae. Sometimes the 
centre is more or less bulged (Fig. 41) as in Brockman- 
niella brockmannii (Fig. 39, cf. also Hasle et al. 1983). 
Externally, a ring of simple interlocking spines is pres- 
ent on the margin of the valve face but not on the apices 
(Fig. 37,41,47). The valve face is perforated by numer- 
ous scattered, tiny poroids, which are arranged random- 
ly or in short, irregular rows. They are occluded by vela 
(Fig. 46) but these are usually eroded (Figs 37,38,40). 
At each pole a raised ocellulus is present; externally, they 
are surrounded by a distinct rim (Figs. 37,40,47). They 
consist of a ring of porelli (Figs. 45,46), often surround- 
ing one or two central porelli (Figs. 37,38). The ocellu- 
li are diagonally opposed to one another in a clockwise 
direction (Figs. 38,45,47). No processes or hyaline areas 
(such as a central sternum or a fascia) are present, so the 
cells are isovalvate. We found no evidence of specialized 
end valves. The cingulum appears to consist of 4 open, 
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Flg. 49. -phylogeny obtained from Bayesian inference of the 18s rRNA gene. The tree shown is the 50 % ma~orlty-rule consensus tree 
based on BI analysis. Posterlor probabil~ties > 0.7 are ~ndicated on the respective nodes. Scale bar represents one subst~tution in ten 
nucleotldes. 

slightly ligulate copulae (Fig. 40). In at least one frustule 
longitudinal rows of very fine perforations can be seen on 
the copulae (Fig. 37). 

In LM, Pierrecomperia catenuloides can easily be 
confused with Catenirla adhaerens. This species has a 
similar shape and dimensions but is more robust and has 
no scattered areolae but (indistinct) striae (see Sundback 
and Medlin 1987 for description and illustrations). It 
also forms ribbon-like colonies and occurs in the same, 
psammic habitat. However, in SEM it becomes clear that 
Catenlila adhaerens is a completely different, biraphid 

diatom which is probably closely related to Amphora 
Ehrenberg (Round et al. 1990). Pierrecomperia catenu- 
loides also strongly resembles Campylosira inane Giffen, 
a species which was described by Giffen (1975) from 
South African coastal waters. As for Cymatosira capen- 
sis (cf. above) it is hard to assess the true identity of the 
latter species without a thorough study of the type mate- 
rial. However, from Giffen's description it appears that 
Campylosira inane is a slightly larger and more robust 
diatom than Pierrecomperia catenuloides. Campylo- 
sira inane almost certainly does not belong to the genus 
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Campylosira; it might belong to Pierrecomperia. 
Analyses of the rbcL and 18s rRNA gene firmly place 

Pierrecomperia in the Cymatosiraceae clade (Figs. 48, 
49). While its position within this clade is unresolved in 
the rbcL tree, the 18s rRNA suggests that Pierrecomp- 
eria is sister to the Extubocellulus clade. Note also that 
the monophyly of the Cymatosiraceae is completely sup- 
ported (posterior probability = 1) in both trees. 

Biogeography and ecology: Pierrecomperia catenu- 
loides was rather common in fine and medium sandy 
sediments in the poly- and euhaline reaches of the West- 
erschelde estuary. In the Tagus estuary, it was rare (up to 
1 .I %) in the same habitat. Unlike Cymatosira belgica 
and Brockmaniella brockmannii which also form ribbon- 
like colonies it was usually not found in silty sediments. 
We also found valves belonging to this taxon in Hustedt's 
material from the German Wadden Sea (Hustedt 1939, 
BRM slide N12136, Leybucht, Leysand, Fig. 25); it prob- 
ably occurs throughout the North Sea area. 

DISCUSSION 

On the basis of morphological and molecular-phylo- 
genetic data we propose Pierrecomperia as a new genus 
in the centric diatom family Cymatosiraceae (Hasle et 
al. 1983). Like the other genera in this family, Pierre- 
comperia is bipolar but completely lacks a pennate valve 
face pattern. In addition, it has two low polar elevations 
per valve, each with an ocellulus, which is hitherto only 
known from the Cymatosiraceae. As the other members 
of this family, Pierrecomperin possesses a single, plate- 
like plastid [cf. plastid structure in e.g. Cymatosira 
belgica (Fig. I), Plagiogrammopsis minima (Fig. 7) and 
Leyanella arenaria (Fig. 14)]. Molecular-phylogenetic 
analyses based on the rbcL and 18s rRNA genes firmly 
place Pierrecomperia in the Cymatosiraceae. 

Pierrecomperia is strikingly similar to the genus 
Nephroneis, also described from the intertidal zone of a 
marine, sandy beach (Amspoker 1989). The latter genus 
however does not possess ocelluli and has one (or two) 
subapical rimoportulae and a pennate valve face pattern 
(with scattered areolae in the centre of the valve face but 
distinct transapical rows of areolae throughout the rest 
of the valve face and mantle). This combination of fea- 
tures plus the absence of certain features typical of other 
centric genera (such as a marginal ring of processes) led 
Amspoker (1989) to allocate Nephroneis to the Fragilar- 
iophyceae. 

Pierrecomperia resembles Extubocellulus in the 
absence of pili or marginal ridges (Table I). However, 
Extubocellulus differs from Pierrecomperia in valve and 
cell shape (the pervalvar axis is usually longer than the 
apical one in Ext~~bocellulus), the absence of marginal 
spines, and the presence of quasifract bands (note howev- 
er that the latter are not always present, e.g. ~iaux-Gobin 

& Chrktiennot-Dinet 2000). Processes have only rarely 
been observed in Extubocellulus; they are absent in Pier- 
recomperia. 

Finally, PierreComperia superficially looks like Br0c.k- 
manniella, which also has rather flat cells with a slightly 
convex centre bordered by shallow depressions, two 
offset, laterally opening ocelluli and a marginal ring of 
spines (Fig. 39). Like Pierrecomperia, BrockmanniellLl 
has no pili or pseudoseptum. However, Pierrecomperia 
differs from Brockmanniella in the absence of a fascia, the 
structure of the spines and the areolae, and the absence of 
subcentral processes. 

Pierrecomperia is isovalvate: it has no pili or process- 
es and probably does not possess specialized end valves. 
Hasle et al. (1983) established the subfamily Extubocellu- 
loidea to accommodate the only isovalvate genus known 
at that time, namely Extuboce1lulu.s. Takano (1985) 
described a second isovalvate genus Pseudoleyanellu and 
placed it in the Extubocelluloideae. Pierrec.oml7eria is the 
third isovalvate genus in the Cymatosiraceae and should 
also be assigned to the Extubocelluloideae according to 
the original description (Hasle et al. 1983). This alloca- 
tion is confirmed by the 18s rRNA analyses in which 
Pierrecomperia is sister to the Extuboce1lulu.s clade. The 
absence of a tubular process is probably a derived feature 
in the Cymatosiraceae: Hasle et al. (1983) point out that 
the occasional presence of tubular processes in Extuhoce- 
Ilulus may be indicative of former heterovalvy. 

Many Cymatosiraceae exhibit extreme stadia1 varia- 
tion, expressed in changes in size, shape, cingulum struc- 
ture (e.g. quasifraction), valve curvature, areolation pat- 
tern and loss of certain structures (such as pili, spinulose 
areas and marginal ridges) in minimum valves (i.e. valves 
from the lowest end of the size spectrum). This varia- 
tion causes cells belonging to opposite ends of the size 
spectrum to be morphologically dissimilar (Hasle et ul. 
1983). Cymatosira minutissima and Plagiogrammop.siLs 
minima are quite reminiscent of the minimum valves of 
Cymatosira belgica and Plagiogrammopsis vanheurckii 
[as illustrated in Hasle etal. (1983) Fig. 11 81, respectively, 
as they lack some features that are characteristic of the 
genera they belong to (e.g. well-developed spines in 
C. minutissima or pili in P. minima). However, on the basis 
of morphological, ecological and physiological grounds 
it is in both cases highly unlikely that they actually do 
concern minimum valves of these existing species: ( I )  
Cymatosira minutissima consistently has a much higher 
areolar density than C.  belgica, namely 19-24 versus 
9-1 2 in I0 pm (measured in 20 Westerschelde specimens) 
respectively, a feature which is normally rather constant 
within species (Round et a / .  1990). Plagiogramr71op.sis 
minima always (i.e. even in large cells, e.g. Fig. 10) has 
a disti~lctly simpler valve shape and structure than P. 
vanheurckii (see Hasle et a / .  1983) the valves are not 
(or only slightly) constricted near the apices and are 
only slightly convex in the centre. (2) There is a high 
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degree of ecological segregation between populations of 
C. minutissima and P. minima on the one hand (which are 
typical of more coarsely grained sandy sediments) and 
C. belgica and P. vanheurckii on the other (which occur 
in silty sediments or in the plankton, Muylaert & Sabbe 
1999). Although there are indications that physiological 
and hence possibly ecological differentiation can occur 
between smaller and larger cells belonging to one clone 
(or population) (Werner 197 1, Paasche 1973, Round et 
al. 1990), it seems very unlikely that such a high degree 
of niche differentiation and spatial segregation would 
be found amongst cells belonging to the same cell size 
reduction sequence. (3) The fact that thriving populations 
of both C. minutissima and P. minima were present cannot 
be reconciled with published evidence which shows that 
at least in some species minimum cells are less vital than 
larger cells (for example because of lower growth rates, 
Paasche 1973). 

However, we do believe that by analogy with the loss 
of characters with diminishing size during the cell size 
reduction cycle, the apparent simplicity of the valves of 
Cymatosira minutissima and Plagiogrammopsis minima 
could be attributed to their overall smaller size in com- 
parison with other members of these genera. 

The findings of the present study indicate that the cur- 
rent low number of species in the Cymatosiraceae may 
be mainly due to the general lack of studies on the small- 
sized diatom flora of marine sandy sediments (Gardner 
& Crawford 1994, Sabbe & Vyverman 1995, Sabbe et al. 
1999). Most taxa belonging to the Cymatosiraceae have 
been described from and are usually found in sediments 
although they also appear in the plankton of shallow seas 
and estuaries (Hasle et al. 1983). However, despite their 
widespread and common occurrence little is known about 
their exact life-forms and life strategies. In the Wester- 
schelde estuary, Brockmanniella brockmannii, Campy- 
losira cymbelliformis, Cymatosira belgica, Plagiogram- 
mopsis sigmoidea and P. vanheurckii (which all form 
ribbon-like colonies) were most abundant in silty sedi- 
ments which are dominated by epipelic (mainly Navicula 
spp.) and other free-living species [such as Delphineis 
minutissima (Hustedt) Simonsen and Thalassiosira pro- 
schkinae Makarova]. However, whether these five spe- 
cies actually prefer a benthic or pelagic habitat in nature 
or whether they successfully exploit both habitats and 
thus adopt a truly tychoplanktonic life style is as yet not 
well known (e.g. for Cymatosira belgica see Sabbe 1993 
and Denys 1995). As in many other supposedly tychop- 
lanktonic taxa [such as Thalassiosira proschkinae and 
T. decipiens (Grunow) Jorgensen, cf. Muylaert & Sabbe 
19961 their cells are often associated with sediment and 
detritus particles (cf. also Hasle et al. 1983), which could 
accelerate sinking from the water column after resuspen- 
sion. A tychoplanktonic life-form might then enable these 
diatoms to fully exploit both the benthic and pelagic envi- 
ronments, by commuting between the water column (with 
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more favourable light conditions than subtidal sediments) Cox E,  Ross R 1980. The striae of pennate diatoms. In Ross R 
and sediments (where nutrients are often more abundant) ed, Proceedings of the 6th International Diatom Symposium. 

in shallow, subtidal environments or enabling them to 0 Koeltz, Koenigstein: 267-78. 
" --- - - 

prolong their stay in the intertidal zone, where both light Denys L 1991. Achecklist of the diatoms in the Holocene depos- 
its of the Western Belgian coastal plain with a survey of their climate and nutrient conditions are favourable at low tide. 
apparent ecological requirements. I. Introduction, ecological 

Pierrecomperia catenuloides, Cymatosira minutissima, code and complete list. Belg Geol Dienst Prof Pap 199112 
Leyanella arenaria and Plagiogrammopsis minima were 246: 1-41. 
predominantly found in sandy, more dynamic sediments. Denys L 1995. The diatom record of a core from the seaward 
Their absence from silty sediments and the water column part of the coastal plain of Belgium. In Marino, D & Mon- 

(Muylaert & Sabbe 1999) excludes a tychoplanktonic life tresor, M eds, proceedings of the 13Ih International Diatom 
Symposium. Biopress Limited, Bristol: 471-487. style for these species. Only the latter species however 

Foged N 1975. Some littoral diatoms from the coast of Tanza- can with certainty be characterized as an epipsammic spe- 
nia. Bibl Phycol 16: 1-127. 

cies. The exact life-form of the others is unknown; possi- 
Frenguelli J 1938. Diatomeas de la Bahia de San Blas (Provin- 

bly they live loosely attached to sand grains or simply lie cia de Buenos Aires). Rev Mus La Plata Secc Bot 1 : 25 1 - 
on the sediment as Stoschiella hebetata Gardner & Wen- 337. 
deroth (Gardner et al. 1995). 

Little is known about the biogeography of most taxa of 
the Cymatosiracae. Only the more robust (and hence long- 
est known) species Campylosira cymbelliformis, Cyma- 
tosira belgica and Plagiogrammopsis vanheurckii have 
been reported worldwide (Frenguelli 1938, Hendey 1964, 
Giffen 197 1, Foged 1975, McIntire & Overton 197 1, 
Navarro 1982, Hasle et al. 1983, Kosugi 1987, Podzorski 
& Hikansson 1987, Laws 1988, Garcia-Baptista 1993, 
Cooper 1995, Hemphill-Haley 1995, Muylaert & Sabbe 
1999) Whether the other species have a more restricted 
geographical distribution is as yet impossible to assess 
although it seems more likely that due to their fragile 
nature or minute size they have been overlooked in most 
studies. 
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